The cost of a 5 day retreat is £425 including full board.
Costs for other events are found with the relevant retreat information.
Full board accommodation is £85 per day. £8 for each additional meal. B&B only £45.
Single Occupancy: If you would prefer a room to yourself we can give a guaranteed single
occupancy for a surcharge of £100 for a 5 day retreat or £20 per day for any shorter stay.
The guaranteed single occupancy does not apply to the Astrology Gathering or Astrology
Weekend.
'Early Bird' Discount: To obtain an 'Early Bird' discount of £50 from a five day retreat please
send in your booking form and deposit by 1st February 2018. For shorter retreats or
weekends, the discount is £10 per day.

Donations and Bursaries
It is as a result of the generosity of those who can afford it that we are able to offer
bursaries to enable people to attend retreats and courses in many areas of the world.
If you would like to come on a Retreat but could only do so with the assistance of a retreat
bursary, please write in confidence to Jenny Dent. We are also especially grateful to
members and friends who are generously willing to donate to the Retreat Fund. Please send
your gift to Jenny Dent marked ‘Retreat Bursary’.
Ylana Hayward, the Lodge’s spiritual grandmother, walked forward into the world of light in
September 2011. We have set up a special Ylana Fund in her memory to which many kind
friends have contributed. The purpose of the Ylana Fund is to offer bursaries each year, with
a particular aim of helping those giving service in White Eagle’s work outside the UK, or in
regional centres in the UK, to enjoy the benefits of Wisdom School workshops, courses and
retreats at New Lands.

